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bound to <:onstrain a U  who destroy the law. 
\V hat else holds state to state, save thh aJone:
th at c.1ch one honors the great law s of right."

I take you on this little ex-cursion this
morning into the philosophy oi gm1ernmC'.nt, 
because :.oday we ba'i.•e come he,re to this 
hisooric East Room in :he \\1hite House to 
swea.r in a m�Ul whose acceptance of d1..1ty, 
whose courage, whc:se appreciation of the 
ru!e cf right behavior reside comfortably 
withjn his daily life. 

He succeeds a gteat Chairman, a friend 
who has s.er�•ed bis Government ,;vith ability 
and devotion for maoy years. But Lee 
White al

so leaves the \Vhite House afte r 5 
years of scn·ice to two Presidents, as well 3$ 
many years of ,erviee to devoted Members

o f  the Senat e of both parties.
\Vheo ever there wns a knotty problem

here at the \Vhite House to  be e,amined and 
to be solved, Lee, with a quiet and luO'linous 
skill, set about to do just wha t needed to 
be done. I have alw ays found him a m,n 
of good spirit with a toler:ioce for the nag .. 
giog details of C\'ery problem, as wdl as \'cry 
sound judgme nt about wbere tbe fact s could 
be found and where the solution would take

us. 
The n,,nagemcnt of  the Federal Powe, 

Commission is one of the great jobs and 
one of the key jobs in the Go,•ernmenc of 
the United States. I received a lot of ad• 
vice, I did a lot of consulting, J pondered 
long and h.ird about the man that I would 

select co succeed Chairman Swicllcr, who 
had rendered omstandjug and distinguished
service. 

I have told you this morning some of the 
quaJii:les in mind 3nd he:irt that I was look 
ing for, and that I found such a man on 
<he White House staff that I inherited from 
President Kennedy was a source c,f mingled 
emotion, because the \\Thtte House lost an 
able and devoted Special Counsel, but the 
country gained a judicious, highly trained 
lawyer, with a degree i n  electrical engineer ... 
ing thrown in, and now the PPC has a good 
Chairman. 

Lee \Vhi:e h•s served his country and rwo 
Presidents with fidelity both to conscience

and to pride. Moreover, he goes to  the 
FPC with his sense of humor undimin.ish ed. 
Any man who c<m survive 5 years in the 
\Vhite House, never stumble over au a s 
signed task, and leav e with his ability to 
laugh uoimp aire<l, is a man th:1t I wou1d 
warn ;1ll of you is to be reckoned with. 

I believe the future of the Federal Power 
Comutissioo to be i u  sure and skillful a.nd, 
above all, fair and just hands. 

Thank you \
1

ery much. 

NOTE: Tbe Pcesid ent s1)0ke at u :ss a.m. i.o. the 
E:asc Ro.'l:n :ir ?he \Vhitc Hou.sc. In his opening 

wor ds he rclem:cl to Lee C .  Wb.itc, new Chairman
of the Fcder;iJ Power Conuniss'ton, and Joseph  C .

Swidkr. outgoing CJ1ainnau. The oath o f  offi<::c
was :ulmini11ered by Judge E .  Barr.cu Prc:ttrman, 
Senior Circuit Judge of the U.S. Court of Appeal$ 

for the J)jstrlct of Columbi2.

98 Special i-.{essage to the Congress on Transportation. 
March 2, 1966 

To the Congress of 1he Unit.ed States: 

Two centuries ago the American nation 
came into being. Thirteen sp�rsely popu� 
late d colonies, suung out along the Atlantic 
seaboard for r300 miles, joined their separate

wills in a common endeavor. 
Tiiree bonds united them. 
There was the cultural bond of o single

language.  
There was the moral bond of  a thirst for 
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